
Our Mission
We are a non-profit 
providing technology  
access and education to 
under-resourced youth and 
their communities. 

Our Reach
In 2023 we will be serving 
40 cities in 19 states. 

Our Impact

78,790+
Computers
Distributed

82,947+
Students
Served

698.9+
Tons of 
E-waste 
Recycled

239,000+
Tech Training
Hours

4,401+
Households
Connected

Contact Us:
compudopt.org 

info@compudopt.org 
855-532-5060 

Our Digital Equity Solution
Compudopt’s goal is to make sure all families have the access they need 
to thrive in today’s digital world. That’s why we are a non-profit dedicated 
to providing computers, internet access and tech education to those who 
do not have a computer, wifi or are in need of tech skills.

Device Access
Compudopt distributes reconditioned computers to families without access 
to devices at home through computer giveaways. Computers are free 
and include 2 years of free tech support.

Internet Connectivity
At Compudopt, our goal is finding nationwide internet solutions that help  
provide digital equity to all people regardless of income. We are also our 
own ISP, serving families in under-connected communities at no cost with 
50mbs speeds. We can build in your community, too.

Digital Literacy
The Compudopt Digital Skills Builder Program is a digital literacy program  
to help students of all ages navigate their way around both computers and  
the internet. The program is available as a series of educational videos that 
participants can watch at their own pace or as trainer-led group lessons 
that participants can attend virtually or in-person.

Technology Education
Through our free signature programs, Compudopt offers workforce 
relevant, project-based tech education for students grades 1-12 to incite 
curiosity around learning that leads to brighter futures! 

Support Center
Compudopt employs Digital Navigators to offer free technology support  
for those who have received refurbished computers, need help getting 
connected the internet, or need other support accessing high-quality, 
vetted technology resources.

Community Portal
We know that for many families, the barriers they face go beyond the 
digital divide. We built the community portal to offer individuals in-home 
access to vetted, localized support to meet some of these other needs. 
These include but are not limited to housing, childcare, additional 
education, healthcare, and food insecurity, among others.

Equip. 
Connect. 
Inspire.

Empowering youth through technology.


